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~tange~and disc~s~~s- qebt, 'inflation ·during stopover :
sa id . " I frankly 1hink.1h:11 in !he House,
we may go ~ low 4 percent and fr(.'C7.C at
2 pcrtent or freeze1 cmnplelcly .

by Rich Sharp
Auocllt• Editor

•·A'n uCross•the-board freeze will buy 1h:ll
~fficit down S40billilm:' ' Stangclnnd suid.
..,{_?ur 1argc1 wns S50 billion , bl11 we-had
hoped that lhc growi ng economy wuufcJ
have mµde up for thal extra S 10 billion.
Bui 1hc economy has sloWcd 'S ubs1an1ially
compared to economic gro.wth l:isl year.
and it probably won't pnwide that $ 10
billion.
·

J).S . House Speaker Tip o :Ncill miy no1 .
like U.S. Congressman Arlan Stangelurid. ,
but thnt has nol di~ragcd the Republican

rcprCSCntalivc from Minnesota's 71~ Con- ·
grcssionul dis1rict. ·

·: Mc and Tip don 't' get along too well,"
he said . ."-I think he 's slill sore over the
face 1hu1 'rwon a special election in 1977
that I wusn ·1 Supposed lo win. Thut docsn ·1
bot~cr me. Id? my job an~ he docs hi_s. "

" If chc e('Onumy docsn't.c,rni1illuc strong
growth ove r 1he ncxl two lo lhrcc years,
we will nOI m.ikC a subs1:in1 ia l gain in
reducing that deficit unless we pass sumc
kind of lax increase."

Stangeland had' his opJ)Onunity 10 his job
ai,d more. He made a pil stop at SCS
Wednesday night. courtesy of the CollCgc
Republicans. to discuss budget freezes,
farm bills.and anything else that captured
the fancy of the onlookers in Atwood' s
Mississippi Room .

Stunge land als~ <.·ununentd l nn water
resources. Stungeland is the ranking
Republican on 1he Water Resources
subcommittee.

··wc:re facing a real difflCult session thc."IC
next IWO years. primarily because of the
crc,ncndous dcficil we have,• · Stangcland
· said. "The national debl' is somewhere in
1hc . nci.1hborhood or about SI trillion •
-that ' s • legacy· you ' re (student$)
· ' going In have 10 live with ."

" We hu"ve jurisdiction over the Waler
.resources bill.·: S11mgeland said . The bill
is imponant lo rural Minncsoca bccuusc or
lhc imponanl role waler pluy.s in Minnei.ot.a rurming. The commiuce also has
jurisdiction over the rc•au1horiz.a1K>n of !he
. CleJln Water Acl. " The act provides
monies for municipalities to build waste
wtuer treatment planrsl io trca1 lheir
_sewage .•,

Tlla1 deficit, coupled wi1h a strong' dollar
abroad, has hurt · smaJl-busincss men
r~rincn alike. S1a'ngcland snid. ..,;

.··We arc~ c.lpOl'til'lg.nalion .. When lhe
dollar is st~ngi we find ii very difficult
to export domestic goods- whether ii be
agricultural or high-tech. ~le jpS1don't
buy products at that high-dollar value;"
Stanpland said.
The na1ioni1 al lhc won1 it has eVer been
as far as trading dcflcirs go; Stangcland
added ... Inflation iutabilizcd at 4 percent
now. and that is good. But by the same
\okcn . that mca~ the Uni1ed Siaacs will noc
be u aggressive in manufacturing produces
or creating jobs. If we don''t create jobs.
)'oung people will havea'hard lime.finding
meaningful employmen1. •·

Stan&cland noted thal lhcrc is a need to
reduce government ·spending. but not to
reduce it 10 che point where a problem
would be created in defense and domestic
spe~lng ... As J• travel around, people
always tell me ~Yo~·vc g"ot 10 get that
deficit under control and cuc spcllding. btit
don't cut it where ii will affCCJ me.' Wha(

........

.

. .

I

V

. . .

h
we arc looking at now 1s an 1lcross-1 ebour<t freeze of spending ~t ' 85 levels ...
One prognim nol under O frcc,.e in the
U.S~ Senate and House isdefcnsc ,'whi~h'
rcc~ived a 4•pcrccnl increase due to
mOat1on in 1he Scnalc. but may meet up
with 'a i;lashing in the House, S,tang~land

•

lllldefll

tid,urae

"t:

by Tricia Balley
News Edtto,

.,,.

lfic-•
•lMirilll

Students will have 10 dig deeper in 1heir ~kc1s for uctivity recs next year.
·
· ·.

II un-

il'"""Jljl-alwc

..
;

" The n~xt rcUI crisis w; will face ' in 1he
United Stales will be a crisis in ~111erud,<i~111C supplies of wu1er und adequ111c
supplies or quulily waler (or hum11n ui,c ;
aSricultural use and indus1riul use."
SWnJ?,eland said . ··11 is importun1 lo addres.~
1his legislation.

Activi~y_fe-es to jump 15 cents

8CS

...... ~

The subc:ommittee also is rcs~nsible (Q,r
au1horiiatirin of filnding lhc Cleun Waler
Supcrfund, which p!tys for waler waslc
cleun-up. " MOncy will run out for 1he
.S'upcrfund Oc1 . 1: and .so' we have lo
uulhor~e 801J1C,kind Of lll~ing mechanism •
lo provide money to go m und cl~ n ~p
hazardous WQS ICS.
•
•

The increase is lhc rci.ult of 1he S1uden1/Staff Fee Tusk
Force's dccisKm 10 recommend raising 1hc activity fee 15
· cents a credit hour. This raise will take place at the
beginning of lhe _1985-86 aca~mic year.

Yungcr sa id. ''There wou ld be very limitcchJulla~ lo purch~sc equipment lhal m:iy break dow~ ncxl ycpr." ,
The dime will go into ; fro1.cn rcM:rvc which cannol be
5pcnt. Yunjler s11id. This muncy will be brou~hl forward
10 next year's budget "This is so When we get 10 this
poinl ncxl year, lhcrc arc M>lllCdolll1rs t1'-'.11ilablc. ·· Yun~cr
sa id .
Another rcm,on for the 15 cent increase was planning
ahead . " I 1hink 1hc (.·ommidcc want(.'C.f 10 clNef{nto a phase
or'lnng-range planning. 1 • Basil s11id .
)

Th'e ·15- 1oents will tie spli1· among three parts of the
budge!. Four cents will go IQ Student HCahh Services. • " BccaO'sc of,fi xcd t.'OSts . it wa."l felt l~at 11 slighl ac1ivity
one cent will go to Senate Finance.Committee (SFC) and fee incrc115C: was du.e lhis yeur ,w whi:n we ' re confronted
10 cents will go IQ a .irozcn reserve.
·
wi1h th is situation nexl yea r. we wouldn' t have wipetl out
:J¥iildoi
0,
a'~ID .
all the rc.~ rves and wouldn't have to look a1 a 30 cent
M'-The four-ceni increase made ii po5$ible for Heallh 'Scr- increase.··. Basil'saicl..,
r ~ . viccs 10 meet ils budge1. said Joe Basil'. ·1.3,!k force member
and director •of Atwood Cenlcr. Withou the incrcaM: , ''It is a way of scgmcn1if)g 1he lncrc_;.~ a bi1 so it wouldn't"'
Health Scrvices,pi-obpbly would have had to cut ils staff full on ,the_shour~e.rs of one <: la.'is 1or year,." he a<ldcd.
said Ramona Yungcr, 1ask force member and director of
lla,i/,,;fl,ia
~
...
~
lllBey,ilodaeySablo..i. .Mdlpi,'all......, . Hcu}Jh Services. " Thal' means cu1ting back on the The !ask forc'c_considCrcd keeping 1he.fcc.'i 1hc sam~. or
wilhtiird-depeo ...... -11-la""l!icldcnl."'"' availabi lity 10 s1udents. " Y~~ i d .
. mlsing 1hcm sligb1ly,. Basil sui<J, .. Bui 1~ all the l"C$Crvcs
_April
.
.
•
1ha1 !J.ad been built up in ou r budg~1s would 'havc be.en
22 11 !la.m. in C.U-<lao III die SlalM Coallly !he o~e cent gomg
_10 .SF€ w)II be use<! 10 restore co_mpletely wiped out . a,nd 1hat':-i very dangcrom,." he
11s equipment reserve. "SFC ha.d cut back ~ dr~1 ica lly ' !U:11d . .•
they had almosc depJeu:~ th..ci r eqUip_me~t reserve.·· F!- conti~ued on Pag8 _3
·
'

.

.
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NiiWs:. S,iets
Bulimarexia topic of workshop

· • Science Tower. Univcrsily or Minnesota , Minneapolis.

:

Marlene Boskind-White , 9nc of the country's bcsl•
kno)'ln researchers on cattng disorders, will present a
workshop at 9 a.m. Monday in Atwood Ccnrcr-. The
workshop will cover historical and cultural aspects of
anorexia and bulimia . family dynamics, diagnostic and
intervention techniques and psychotherapy . Thi s
workshop is open lo the public . Cost is SSS . For
informutiorl call .the Of~c · of Cootin'uing Studies,
255-3081 :
•

Minrl . 554S5.

Financ.e to be covered at conference
Minnesota Coinmercc Department Deputy Commissioner David Shem will speak at a spring conference on
banking and financfal intermediation will be held 9 a.m.
to 3:45 p.m.• April 16, Atwood Center. The public is
invited . Admission is $5, SIO with lunch. Regis1ra1ion.
deadline is Frklay. Fqr i9fonna1ion, call 255•3225.

Mobiliza1ion fo r Peace, Jobs and Justice.··

Durenberger's staff to visit ·here~

U.S. Sen. Dave Ourcnbcrger's staff mcmbc_cs wiil ~
in St. Cloud from 9 to LI 11.m. Wednesday to answer
questions about federal programs or agencies. His Minnesota staff pcriodtCally conducts ' ' Reachout' ' programs
like this to "make it as convenient as possible for individuals 10 bring thcirconccnts lo my attention,·· he said.

Corrections

- Tuesday's edition should have staled thnt the program
The Foreign and Domestic Teachers Organization n •
for outstanding graduate recognition would end With a
The S1. Cloud Purk and Recreation Department has five applicanL"i in all fie lds to fill more than 600 teaching posi- draw ing or a focu hy or Staff mcmbcr.'s name for a dinner
•opc'ning.'i in the men's Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday tioiu bolh iri the United States and abroad . For more i
fo r two.
Softball League~ and two openings in the women's · formation. write to Na1lonal Teacher's Placemen! 'A en" .
. _Wednesday League . For infonnation call 255-72.56.
cy. Universal Tenchers , Box 523 1, ~rtlaod. Ore. 97208.
Ngmes or two or 1hc giy men in Tuesday's sJory on
the G-ay•Lesbian Support Group were inadv~ertently
SP.AN program taking applications . Protesters needed_ to march so9n
1ransposcd,' so 1hu1quot~ that should have been attributed
The Student Project for Amity among Na1ions (SPAN)
Activist 'groups from around the state are urg~ng Min- 10 Mai-k were auributcd to Tom and vice versa. O,ronicle
is accepting applications for its study abroad progr.tms nesotans 10 participate in mass protcsts. against govern- apologizes for this error. The men in the story afso lold
for summer 1986 U> the British Isles. Cameroon. Greece: ment policy April 19-22. The American Indian Move- Chronic/~ that members of 1he group re11 the story did
and Singapore. Financial aid is availu.blC to 90 J)Crccnt ment. the Minnesota Nuclear Weapons Freeze Campaign nol accurately depict the group. We also apologize fof
of all panicipants in the form or SCholu.rships and loans. and the United Auto Workers will go lo Washington for this misunderstanding. Look for another story-about the
For application ma1cria~s . write to SPAN, 309 Social •rour days or pro1~1 act~vitics, d~igna1cd as t~ '"Spri~g ,group in a ru1urc edition ._

City still need$ .softball players

~ rmnnl it- ~ ,utTer
rrum,arare<DOCOIIIOd.-.lbe~dloonlen.llid
DialM;<;~ol•dlfollfllO!llofO-- Sludies
.

The lecture will be

-~~J:.~-?t~ ......

•
•
Yunger's ,uggo11ion l>elpod bring 8011Jd1\d-Whil• to
lbc clopailnlp1 Wlftll -lO , , _ 1 -Jodge and campus. Yunp,rhasbffllworkingwitlu.....,.with
awar,nas cl\"'4.dloonlion.qa_ . . _ because, • oatjng di ~ ror tho pu1 rour
a1 SCS. Sito •

or

Chrdnicle
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You .can't always get whaJ you want

SF.C plays.Santa to ·student
organi~tions
.
.

There muy be mll!)y angry studclll

organizations this week .

center would make lhc cu rrent

News Editor

'-

.

"We're. not hindering the program CbY cutfing lheir appeal).
we're just putting a ceiling on
what thcy:rc doing," Milchcll
said. The S3.567 G,ran1ed to 1hc

by Tricia Balley

However. the committee voted I Q
give the club . no money for
appeals .

.·.

und 'more uniforms. Prcuy soon
they"ll have uniforins coming oul
of 1he ir closets . " •
·
·,

. .

.

'

S2(Xf per club. : 1h111· s about

S32.000."

a,•

Swanstroin
rcc,d. saying thai
" The u~ifom1s arc a large par1 of she lhought i wm,, a dangerous
their aC1." Sen. Brcn1 Wa lz said . prcceden1 to ei.
,
.
" They ' ve taken their share of the
· budgc1 the samc •as last year's .
··we gav~ them :i hefty increase. cuts already."
· The Winte r .Economic l~stimte
Senate" Fino.nee Committee
received its appeal for $800 wi1h
decided- Wed nesday which Aero Club appealed fo r S2.950. and-I men's and.women's prhlf!IOSt equiva lcn1 ,'.' SFC alloca1cd $200. to ·1hc lill le discussipn. Also. University
o rg'"a nizations would receive The club's budget had been cut 10 g rams ar
cl said. "Gladys · Fblkdancers. However. the Prc- Program Board ret.:eivcd S3.000
money from the $18.253 set aside S550 this year withi he intention Sen . John
sn'tdoa\11hiss1uff, Luw Club did not fare so well. of i1s $10.000appcal and NOVA
thai llleihbcrs should go to SFC (Zicmer)
fo r appeals.
for a free balance requc.'il before so if Mi rris (K.urtz) wan1smoncy The club appcah..-d fo r S170 but received SI .sqo of i1s S2,3SO appcul. Performnnc;e o'f Li1crnture
Campus Child Care Ccn1cr ap- each competition . as other groups for special events : he' ll have 10 r.ccejvcd no fundin{! ,
Act ivities received SI ,000 of iis
fund _~a ise."
pcalt.'<1 for $4.820, ISut was do.
"C lubs are 1he last of our SU6J appeal.
gran1ed $3,567 instead.
" I would rather fund Aoro Club Folkdancers appealed fo r •$400 priorities.·· Milchcll said. "'They
However. the Amateu r Radio
.. About IOpcrcentofour budgct fo r regionals than Mve them for costumes and narrowly have 10 prove themselves ...
Club and Nqn -Trudi tinna l
goes 10 the Campus Child Care . spend the SSSO of their budget escaped receiving no money.
"We shouldn ' t be g iving money Studcnls were not so,luck.y- lhcy
Center. and i1 only serves one in and come bOCk for a regional and
1.000 on campUs , ·· Sen .. Ch ris national·· free balance request.·· · · ·we don ·1 fund costume:; for for opcmting clubs ." Edel said . received no money from appeals.
Mitchell said .
SFC
Chairwoman
Deb • other groups." Edel said. "Every "If we did it for one club. we ·d
.year we givC Folkdancers more have 10 <to ii for 160 clubs. At
·
Swanstr9m said .
Men's athletics requested S2. 100.
· but also received no monCy .

Fac~lty orter 'last l.ectures' as final ·•
Cimpcrman's Philosophy on Life,'
wouldn' t draw a big crowd . So I chose 10
speak about our family's bcC industry and
• blend in my philosophies here and !here.··
Students sit in classrooms ever.y day Cimpcrman lectured Tuesday in Stearns
hearing professors lecture.
· Hall . The title of fler speech ' was
"Reflcc1ions of a Beckef;per's Spo4sc."
Mo,ny professors have ideas. dreams and
advice they would like to shnre with a Murphy, a sociology professor. presented
class. bui never have the opp,munity .
his lcctur:c "In Search o f Exccllc~nce ,"
_,,;;,
l•»•t,i,, I
r
April 2 in Shoemaker Hall. Banaian, an
With this iQ mind. the SCS Housing Office ·cconQmics proffrSSQr. spoke, 1_
9 ¥ itchell ;
sponsored the Last Lecture SeriCS this Hall residents Wednesday on "' We Arc
week. The program was designed to bring ,What We Pretend to Be: the Last Confes·
facul ty members into the tc5idpncc halls sionsof a Homo F.conQmicus. " Shurr, an
10 give students the lecture they woukl .givc , eanh sciences professoi. spoke Thursday.
ir 'it were iheir last
Hi~ic was until!~~ '

by Lynne Meany
StaffWrtter

J.·, .. ;.,'

scs·

This ~ear's series features fou r of
most popular faclllty members. lney were
chqscn by poll s- in the residence halls and
Garvey Commons. More 1han 750 students
voted 10 Mve John Murphy. Janis Cimpcr.:;
man, Kmg Banaaan and George Shu rr lecture to students
.
..
•

Cimperman developed a slide show
incorporaJing·va rious aspects of beekeeping.- Her ,last slide ·was fi lled• with wild
flowers.' Shc •look that chance to adv i~
students 10 • ' Take time for yourself •in
life .'' then quoted a verse from Mac Davis'
··Slop and Smell the Roses'.··

1llC faculty members received a lener from · Melissa Weber. a freshrhan from SherAl Wiemc, coordina1orofthe lcc1urcseries ·bume Hall. said she went to the lecture
and Steams Hall di rector. asking them 10
se ries DCCause she enjoyed Cimpcrman as
participate in the program.
·
a teacher. :·t had her for Math 13 1. Some
pcqple struggle lhrough the cla~ . bul I
" This was first done iri Housing about found it was understandable with her,"
three years ago," Wieme said. " It 's Weber said. "She's a great teacher."
something I personally wan1ed to do 10 gel
· "'Ulty members inlo the rcsid~ halls. , . "I was cu~ious about the Last Lecture
Series.·· said Eric Nordbc:rg, a junior who
F&l. AY members coukl speak on any topic lives off campus. "A friend invited me
they chose. 1neir lectures were to last -here. I've eiijoyed the perspectives
anywhere from one•half10 one and a half Cimpcrman brought ou1 ii, her lecture.··
hours.
·
· he said abouMhe program .

"The part that e nticed me 10 spe:8k was
when it said I could lecture o n anyth ing J
wanted," said Cimpcrman . a math profcssor . " I wanted to s'f>cak on QlY
philosophy ~f lire , but I thought :Mrs. ·

Y

The lectures arc mutually beneficial for
.students and faculty, Wiemc said. Students
usually receive some philosophicaJ views.
'The professor _gets lhc reward of being
nominated as a popular faculty member.

Fee ..;...-..... ,.: ,-----:vt:;of y:~ =:r~~f~~nr::~-~~~

~:tce:L~in1
allow one.group s1udcn1S 10 t01ally use up any reserve$
and nol bring forward anyth ing lo next year's student is .
not• right ... Yunger saKI '.
The vOlc 10 raise the fcc· ts cenis wllS not: unanimou$. but _
very close . accordin3 1o_Johii Edel , ,ask.force chairman.
Only one member voted againsr raising the fee_. he said .,

:•·1unteer
United Way's ·
Volunto Action Center

251-5·150

.Ediitir;a1s
Fe·e rai·se· forces students to· dig deeper
Just when students thought it was
safe io put tlieir piggy banks in
hiding._. .
.
The Student/Staff Fee Task Force
has. recommended that the activity
fee be raised 15 cents a credit hour
for 1985-86, even though Siudent

costs of travel, office supplies and
salaries.
It is possible to cui down' bn a
program~s travel-yo!,! can only go
so far on a certain amount of
money. A!'(! it is possible to trim the
fat on tlie office supplies each pro-

Scna1c supported no raise in the ac-

gram uses. But salaries are out of

tivity fee. But if the task- force's
• reasons are examined. they' scem to
· · be solid.
.
It is impossible to keep progr~ms
at the sams quality level they are
without raising Jhe fee. No matJer

the students' hands. Salaries are
guaranteed to raise 4 to 5 percent
each year to combat inflation.
The biggest chunk of most programs· budgets goes to paying,
salaries. And there is only so much
how much Senate Finance to be cut from other areas of a
Committee cuts from its budget, the budget. Therefore, stu~ents must
fact remains that inflotion will raise resign themselves IP paying a larger

activity fee..
Things could be much worse.
The task force coold have raised the
fee five cents for next year, but then
the following year's students may
be forced to pay as much as 35 .cents
a credit hour. Funhermore, that

if the(e is an emergency. The plan
also will ensure that next year's task
force will not have to face the
problems this year's task force _
faced with the depletion o
rves.
Finally. giving one cent to S C' s
equipment reserve will all
stu-

would mean that this year' s students

dent organizations a better chance .

depleted the reser,ves, and students' . at gelling funding for necessary
will have 10 pay for it two -years equipment that.unexpect_cdly _weai:s ,
laler .. Most students would rather be out or rs needed for expansion of
eased into paying the higher fee programs..
.
than be thrown into it. .
·
. The extra money students will
The task force seems to be look- have to pay next year will be well
ing ahead: By 'creating a frozen . wonh it in 'the long run. Students
reserve which none of the programs should consider these'things before
can touch, money will bc,on hand· grumbling about the raised fee.

Citizens stood up by turn-down
·Tbocl11-ofSt.Cloud
.. b··.
u· -· ~,upc/11 · lion
...that~ 8J'e-cenain:moral val~ that

dAte' iilibl.

-: ·

· ·
··
are n\UCh hiaher than, for instance, Chicago.
• Plc:IUreshtMI· ·
1ilmthc , !llewYoitorMinneapolis. Thecitizensofthis
•• in SL Cloud', llCCOrdh!g _,.town do noc look upon11ex as a spectator-type
·
· vie'a-_jtcrs. endeavor."
·
The lflovie would have opened with ~

well-

-==:·

,view of St. Cloud . .before

~

tljDficddQus Lundahl family. The

plot

or Ilic 111111 revolves around the ailven-

. hires cir family meipbers Oil one night. All of
them ultimately ffld up in jail. The St. Cloud
· lice deparUnent would have been the set,
for this part of the movie, with St. Cloud
Insignia and badges seen in the movie.

.cloud's "i!Dfle" would noc be damaged
movie. Was 'Minneapolis damaged by
Rain? Is Dallas' iqlage damaged by the
lllllilc name? Docs St. Cloud

of ' Datenight'

mainui.ining?
Allowing the mov·ie to be filmed in St.
Cloud would be a boost to the economy, since
the ·cost of the movie is estimated at $8
million. The plot.of the movie is not intended
to ridicule the city; the producers merely IiJccd
the way the city looked. Huston and other city
officials -m
be taking the produC)Ors'
choice as a personal insult, since they do not
like the content of the movie.
Huston should take a longer look at the
pessibiUty of filming here. If St. Cloud movie
theaters are able to show 'R' rated films, and
if magazines su\;!JJ,s Playboy, P~use and
HUJltl.r are readily available 10 St. Cloud's
c i . , why is Huston scared?

n image 10 worry about

'°

'.

Readers write
Motives misunderstood : .,
•
.
.
I COUidn't help ~t respond to Susan

1ims or undesuved •~ic~ and. COD·
tempt, although I hope their fne'!(is did not
take Hormann' s and Thiencs' intcrprcta-

Hormann'sand Muy Thlmes' letter about tidn 100 seriously.

·

1he snow sculpnire. While I applaud chan
r
fo:r WC:ing lhc lime to express, their: con~ Rob O'Malley
cem. I cannot acccp1 their inlcrprcla!Klil and presentation of the incident.
Mass Comnnmlcatlons
First of all, allh.CK\gh I dkl not sec the
·
sculpture. I have to believe thal ii in no
way lived up to their surprisingly grap!lk:

t:~~

~;i!u~=.rr,: : ; ' ~

Peace efforts offended

ny, So have care. dear edilor. lest you orfend the peace constituency on campus.

Secondly, your Slalemcnl that you don.,
believe that the.snow sculpture was made
10 "scare (the raped wbflUlD) for the rest

M.G. Anderson
Professor ol Pllllosopby

Maturity lacking In writer
In reference to the rebuttal to the snow
penis letter, your final statement was.quite
ironic. \'ou stated that the women who

:':

t

1

of her life., was ludicrous. 1bat was never
stated in the ·fint Jetter. What was stared
was that she would carry throughout her
life lhc emotional and physical rurmoil
which she must now be going through.
This you can certainly believe, aJlhough
I doubt that you can understand how she
feels. Only she and other women who have

~°!:.C~~~;8:: ,:;;; .~ ::,!'1;"~~11e":r~ that

today's rRost popular novels.
April Fool's Day is past, righl? Then grow up if you think that elb:tilig a snow
Lastly, Jam.appalled to see that your
Secondly, I feel that their comparison why did you print the Iona aniclc by Carol penis says nothing about lhc mclllalil)I or major is elementary education. 1 my,dhm
between ~ artwork-and one of the most Constanl aboul her visit-to that workers' the SCKalleid eracton. I qulie agree with an elementary education major end I . . .
serious crimes wu unwarranted arid, quite paradise, the Soviet Union? 1confess that ' the women who stated that males arc to God that some of your anirudcs change
possibly, harmful. The motives for as satire I found it not at all bad. ll does obsessed with the po~r of,lhcir penises. ~ before you finish your college education
building a male genital in the snow-nwa- succeed in capturing the scylc of ..-cason• This obsession is seen so c~y-in the fact and begin forming the.young minds of this
likely boredom and a strange. lhough '1: . ing, the historical sophistication and the : that women in this country arc never society. You ud I will have those c:hild=i
dOCaW, sense of hwnor--cenainly must be , critical acumen of the usorud types who without the. fear of being raped night or • . at the most impressionable ~ in their ..
different .than the motives for pcrfonning .have been flocking IO .~ Soviet· Union day. What I am able to do.in this society ·uves, and what we say and do will make
an act of violence. As far u the sculpture since li)e J920s and who have returned is dictated by that fear. and I find n very all tbc__diffcrencein lheworld 10tholekids
representing ~ male ·•power" symbol-I with breathless tales of earthly RCf"fcction.Y frustrating. Men cannot empathize with while they arc trying to ••grow .up...
don'11u!ow.lcanonlyuyd\atfromwtu11 (SecPo/i/ia,/Pit,-byPaulllollander.) lhal roar because they don't need ii.
I've heard about the incident, there was a Bui really. u · one who is genuinely in•. They'a:e d)C ones on _top in this' society. Laurie A. Kolta
group of girls nearby at, thc same time tercstcd in better Soviet-American .rell- Theirownlmowledgcofthcirpowcrisex- Senior
.
buifding a set of breasts. I guess we all tions, I must register disapproval of your emplifled in ah examP.le such as thc•$'fiiO'W'-"' Elanmtary.Education
have our-symbols.
rational penis. After all, "boys will be boys,"
My sympod,ies.J\! 10 the sculptors who, cffbns that miglll be mad!: IO that cnd- Nqt· moaning that they can di>'whauhey wan,
because of that lefter. may now be the vie- eveeyonc ~ belie~ in pace is a nin- to ~d

_...___.,ridicule

•
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·G arden·· of Eden not found in U.S.S~R-.
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Herc at Chrd11ic/e, we like

a chance

10

•

•

~~

by Ric_h Sharp .

io give readc~

slate thc~r opinions in our

Ti) .•• .:c
11,../-,- Tl-ftNt<
lfNP

neW!papcr. whether they be truthfully

-

Elections arc also a fal'CC in the Soviet
Union. but Carol did not' think SO.
Elections nccdCQ only cap.:tblc people to be
in off,cc. os opposed 10 people with tnOney
and big mouths here. according to Carol .
•
· To be clcctccfin the Soviet Union docs take
•;:,.;: " ' ~ SOme capability-the capability IO sit up
struighi with a nic..-e suit on and the c-Jlf.ibili ·
ty 10 ascend rnnk in the.Communist Party.
Ir a person can do 1hi~. thal person will tic
clcc1ed at any level or government oucside
the par1y .

based or not. Rarely _is.it necessary to respond lo ·an opiniOn, for opinions arc just
. that-something that the writer truly

believes in. ·

,

i&.ftcr reading carol Constant's essay on
the Soviet Union, I ·couldn't let the

opportun ity go by to correct 1hC woman's
opinion and perhaps give her a little more
insight on the Soviet Unioi:i she should
surCly visit. I 1hink she viSited another
country. But then, that's just my opinion .

Most of the things I will be helping Carol

Elections consist of one person running uncontested for office. There is a 99 pcrccn1
turnout for voling because or the oe1..-d 10
show 1he world 1ha1 1he Soviet Union has
u "'democr.11k... decentralized govern- ·
men1 ." Voters do not even c:as1 votes ~
They merely take ballotS. murk no1hing
and put 1hcm in a box below a portrait of
_Lenin . .. ·
.

out on come from the book Conttmporar)'

Soviet Poli1ics by Donalt! Barry and Carol
Barner-Barry . The book is a textbobk for
Polilical Science 332. Governments Or the

u.s.s.~. I suggest Carol take the class.

She said there is no drinking problem in
the Soviet Union, The Soviet Union has
un alcoholiSm problem more severe than
thal or the Uhilcd Slates . ThcSovtct Union
is' first in the world in consumption of hard
liquor. aCcording to Alcqhol in 1ht
U.S.S.R.: A Fiscal Diltmma, a s1udy by
Vladimir Treml . The study also found that
one of the major reasons 1herc is sUch a
problem is heritage.

;

original lcgislution created by Che Suptcme
Soviet. Where is lhe rcprescnwtion or the
go'vcmmcnc or the people? tt'S ai:ross 1he
ocean in a big white building cjlled the
United States Capiiol Building/ .

have meant a shift from sla~ry 10
freedom. There is less equality in the
Soviet Union than there is in the Unilcd
S~tes.
·

suggest a trip 10 the court. system in the
Soviet Union. A crime problem can be
found lhcre. Crime is ulsoa problem in urbanizcd areas. just as in the United St.ates.

i

One lasl co
lion. and I will let Carn! off
the hook . -. 'The)' (U .S .S . R.) have
evcrylhinj ·wi. Mn their huge country lo

·Joscfst.alin olicc said ··EqualitarianisniruL-.
nothing• in common wilh Mar}dst
Socialism." He was righ1. Carol. Marxism docs not promise to make eYcryonc
Soviet ·men :arc proud men . and no1bing• equal. Thul would be absurd . The S-Ovicts
will stop them when someone tells them haVe tried 10 legitimize this bccause-thcy
· to slam a glass filled with vod~. acconling arc trying 10 cover th is " lapse" the)' M:C

Where Carol was incredibly wroiig is in . :~co°:n~i~';'1,~;~~~c~~~.k~:~~~
her perception o r the Soviet government i.akl . Carol. Carol. Carol.
structUre. Herc's an cxccrut of what she
told us lase edition : 71,~ got'trnmtnl is. in Cuba . Enst GCrmnny. Czc-choslnvakia .
Jaa: tht ptoplt, wlro ar~ w)l(d on by th~;;. Poland . Bulgaria. Albania . Romania .
p~~rs inro w1rlous local Sovittl(Coundls) Hunga ry. Vietnum . Norih Korea.
from tht locul /,.i•~I all lh~ i\-oy fo Ille Ethiopia. Angola ... AfghuniMan .
·

•:~that~:::
/:i,'f;~~~~r:;;h?J;J!c~~~ 10~CS:i~
~~~t~J~::~% :Ut~~;
is something wh~h is dirficult 10 treat.
ever:yollC elSC. Leaders may prc1cnd to

:::ti;:::esf/t~;;:.hi~s

May,bc that is why Soviet mcdi~alcorrcc1ional ins1itu1ions arc fi lled with
alcoholics-M>melhing I'll bct'Carol ~ver("'
got the opportunity lo sec.
Carol told ~ r readers that V.I. Lenin took

:::':S~~~:~~ ·tloj,::~t!~

Supreme Soviet ii; made of 1wo bodies.

:t~~tvfc~~~~:s~- ~ ;
exploit !hose nations . YUgcisluvin knew

&c as equal as everyone else. Bui no one Soviet of the Uriion. (7SO mc~bcrs) and ,ihal, so they gOI somewha1 out from under
else in lhc Sovicl Union rccciv~ lhc Sov;c1 orNatK>nalittCS (,750 members). She Big .BrQthcr's blankccs . C'l.CChnslnvukia
chance to molar around Moscow..in large is wrong again in suying is thal these~ u~ Poland have tried, as well as Hun1:11ry.
bl~~ limpusincs. These sort of schiS!"S ex- peop le arc reprtscn1a1ive or t heir , Their. lit1em·p1s proved·u) futile and b) there
ist in~ve~c:~ t h e ··c1ass~;icty.'' cons1ituen1~ .
' ·is a country exploiting them .

the Sovjct people rrom slavery lo tquali1y. ''M ugging a nd housebreaking is
While it is t~ that Lcqin took the peasants practically unhe11,nt of in the ,. Soviel
from 'ruling princes' laOOs. it is aJso true Union." Carol tokl our readers . The.
that _Lcllln broughl the Soviet people inlo Sovie1 Union. · in' another attempt· to
a ne~ era: stale slavery . Carol is inac- lcgi1imlz.ccommunism, playsdowncrlmc.
curalc in a.\suming that there was a shirt for ' in a society with nearly 100 percent
from slavery fo equality. People can be ""cmplo)'a1en1, there shou ld be no crirhe.
equal whilc "still being slavcs. ,She must This is 001 true, Batry and&rncr-~rry

The Suprcnic Soviet is sUppd"scdly similar My greatest hope. after trying IO cleaf up
·to our House of Rcprcscnta1ives and some of lhe -grnvc mb1U'kcs Curol mudc .
Scna1e. If is not. The SuP.,rcmc Soviet is that ir she wri1c.<1 a·gain about the: Soviet .
meets ttn the average less dum one wed Union . she shoultl think abou1 ·visiting the
a year. Tfie l'CUSOn for this is that they country again. Butjulll m, the Bre1.hncv
do nothing but pass resolutions given to • Doc1rinc ~id the border,; or the Socialilll
them by the Communist Party. Nothing is Commonweahh arc inviolable •.so arc the
discussed or changed . ~re is almost, no opintOn J>ngcs M C)1ro11idt' 10 Carol.

Rlllldsrs wnte Women need accurac,:les the film. Leading ncurocmbryologislS and

~~~i

As people LU9C&ltcd wi1h the feminist :~~•t'Ji~!e:t::::ld ~;:s
movement, we would like to share th.is devefopcdncrveccll pathwllysthaldonol
picccofinronnalion.withyou. The follow- begin l~develop until aJ least the 24th
ing qUOle is taken from Religious Coali- week.
lion for Abortion' Rights Educational Fund
The film further attempts to prove the
Inc., Vol. 12, No. I. Winter 1985. ,It is " pcrsonhoqd ' ' of the retus and draw atrererring to the film 7M Sil~nt Ser~ tcnlion away from the real issues of the
which has been sho~n ill Atwood. :~· ,constitut ionally g uaral1tecd right lo
''In the film Dr. 8cmard Nadwlion firsc ~uctivc and rcligious·frccdom. It is
explains lhc various stages o{fccaJ develop- important that qualified medical experts
men1. and- then graphically dcmonsara¢s iefute the inaccuracies and distortions o£
how an abortion is performed. In his voK:C- medical (acu whcn::cvcr this film is dJoo.Nn.
· over, Nathanson claims that lhc ·fe1us i,._ We hope that you will.keep in mind the
trying to get away from .the doctor's in- right orev.ery woman to have a lcgaf, safe
!ilrumcnts 'in a violen1.manncr, "and-siys. abonion: ir she should choose 10 do so.

~l~r~

::::. ~~hi~-~~~!1Q}n:
threatened- imminently with extinction.· ·•
••

Although medical cxpcns agree that lfJe
abortion is being pcrfonncd 00 Whal is probably a '12-wcek-<>id ' fclUs. they coalcnd

Jlllek v~"
Social

Sbella Ndsm
Sadal.SIPdies
dishoncsl and rcprcscms only ·"!•~·• Fifth year

mat

the narration is inaccurate and

subj~tivc in1crprcta1ion of cvcntS ~ in

~

won ----.

Senior

Kdly Autrs
Polklcal S<ltn«
Sophomott

Mlthdl< Maston
Llbonl Arts
Junior

TV preachers not all truth
If you're tired Of TV 'preac~ou·n:

not the only one. CBS iclcvistO 's 60
MUllllt:$ rcccntJy aih:d a segment
I conftffllCO all our worst imag~ or religious
broadca.\ling: bom-.qain sho~n strutting pompously in franc of adoringr myop;c
masses. hard-sell ~ plW rca.1uring
spcciaf spiritual offc~ for big donors, and
lhe annual mass media gQSpcl trade shoW,
·a kind or flea markCt or exciting religious
merchant ware. ObvK>U,ly . TV prcachil1g
bc· big business.
·
.
~e univcrs_il)' . should dcl~l. th is·

can

d~ile its m1ssK>n or leavening our c:ultllrc
with h'U!h, so ~easily believes thal 1he
Ho11ywood cvangclist'i rcprcscnt lcgilin~c
theistic 1hough1.
_Yes, I am one of those bom-again ChrlS·
1ians. And lhough ·f hang my head inc~•
barrassmcnt qver m'uth of rcligK>Us telcviston. I am atso 5addcncd by a un'ivcrsity
world that largely refuses to uridcB1and i1s
own atheism . ·
.
'\
Atheism ckmand.s a truckload bf railh ,
beginning with railh in the natural origill
of the universe (check the mathematical
prob&bilitic:s ofthls rJndom cvcnl, then icll
me you have.no failh) to fa:ith in the value
of lire itself-tire thrown up by chance
from non-living maner. As in.~nsitivc lo ·
rruth as 'much or TV evangelism seems to
be. the university is not ouldonc ii'\ iL'i an1ithcislM: rcligous bias and its unexamined .
faith-supported , huntan\stic.do&ma.
RJck MattlOG

:~~ioo:i·r:ixp!1'~t:.:'ru~ ~ •~s ~ lnter~Vanky
mystery to fT!C jS how · the university, · SCSV ~

Cfi~ Fdlowlhlp
•

·

.£'
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Arts/El1terttiil1inen.t
by Rob O':Maliey

,S~S

ONE~
Students collabo~a~ ·,
in French farce whizh
·stretches limits of reality

theater stu~ents arc coming

out in full farce.
_ Their vehicle is lhe IS1h-cen1.ury
Frelit:h one-ac1 forte Pierre!, 1he latcs1
of the SCS theatre department's
s1uden1s productions. It will be shown ·
at 8 p.m. April 18 a nd 19 in Stage 11 .
l.'crfonning Arts Cenler (PAC).
As a ' force, Pierre! will have sheer
cnicrtainmcm as its primary purpose,
Din:clor Jim McCunn said.

·'Farce is 1hc broadcsl fonn of comedy,'"' .McCunn said. "The characters
arc pushed lo cxlrcmc degree~ and have
very lill lc 10 cto '~with reality...
.
In reality , 1hosc' characters will be •
played by Kirk Aane:;. 'tarole
Weisman, Tottd Hanson, Jesse Strege
and James Douglas.~.
McCunn. a senior theater major. took
the original Pierre/ scrip1.:.1he author is
unknown-and adap(cd ii tO suit a
modern audience .
.. I've done a lot of·cuuing," he said.
··'Inc original script tends·to go on and
on . Audiences today are more
sophistica1ed than 1ha1 and they would
get rcul tired or watching the play ·
unfold .
'' AcJually, this play. more than being

.:~~::: d:~rtie~:r:,' i~•:°:0~(1~
a play within a pfoy," M_cCunn said.

Th\S is one or the personal touches
McCllnn and the rest or the cast
have adc.kd to the script.

1ha1

"1 think j1 needed something like
this." McCunn said. "For one. to
tnake it more intercs1ing. but al~ to let
the audience kqow that t~js isn't
something '? be .taken seriously ...
Through lhe earl)' stages of rehear-,.
sal, the actors and McCunn constantly
made changes in the lines and ·aciion.
·•Since !,he script is so shallow to begin
with . there's a lot of room for creativity," McCunn said. "I'm relying on my
aciors lo come '!P with new _ideas." ~

Last

year.· McCunn took the 'theatre
dep&i-tmcnt's directing series, which involves three 1:1uartcn of directing
classes and concludes with each student

directing a one-act play 1n the spring.

--

s.-1romscs: _ _ _ _ _ _ ..... ,. _ _ _, _ . . , , _ ( _
confe,. with caat rntmbM9 In• rehNrul thll week. 11- play wtn be ahown·next Thunday and Friday In Stage II, Pwfonnlng
Arta

c.nter.

"Originally . I started looking at
modem comedies. but I didn't find
anything in a one-act form that I liked.
As I was looking: I came across
Pltrre! and kept comins back to i1. It
was written around 1460 and is -one of
the few from that period that

··Last year, 1 directed a ~ s .
modem drama , so I decided' wanted

survived."

10 do a comedy and broaden my
~ - " McCunn said.

Despite the modernization of
McCunn's Pi~~~!. it still will emulate

think w~t I'm. doing is very mufh in
the spirit or the original," he said.
In general, student p(Oductions differ
from lhose run by faculfy ~mbcrs.
" One. thing that js unique about this
play is that I'm directing my gcen,"
McCuM said. "1'~ had more training
in directing than some of them, but not
all of them. In this production; we're
on more of an equal basis. "

Carole Weisman, who plays PieITC's .
wife, Guillemette, agreed with
McCunn . " When you're working with
a faculty member, you're more likely
to offer less input."
The perfonnances arc free.
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SeJected local events for the week of April 12-18
depicting scenes from past and
present Je\lo ish life and cu hure
will be on display in Atwood
Gallery Lounge . The copper is
carved. beaten and pres~ 10
achtC\.'c a thrcc:-dimcnsK>nal cfrcc:1. Th<" 25 work.\ will be
8\.'ailablc for sale at prices
ranging from S65 to S235.
··Judaii.m In An" ha~ been
shown in more 1han 100 shows
throughou1 1hc United States
and abroad. Cohen lecture.'!
and wriics on Jewish an :rnd
i.oc:ial wor.._ , The show can ht
seen until May 4 In Atwood
Callery Lounge wttkdays
7 a.m. to 11 p.m., Saturday
rrom 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. and
Sunday rrom 10 a.m. to
II p.m ,

Friday 12
Film■ I.if• of Bria,, ~
GIIUl] by IIHson of Rac<-An
unlikely pairing to say 1hc
leas1. these 1wo films make
strong statements abou1 our
society. Guilty, the last t:vent

-~1our~~:ri
>~::n~~~~=:n.t
country's history of racial
discrimination . Bn·an, a Monty
Python productM>n, is a
hilarious and sometimes sting•
ing look at Western Christianity. Set in thC time of Christ,
the film portrays Brian, who
through misidcntif,cation by'
the three wise men. is
mistaken by all to be the
messiah. I.if• of Bria,, will
show •I 3 and 7 p.m. April
12 and al 7 p.m. April 13
and 14, Atwood Uttl,
Tbwne. Tbett IJ DO adaal,.

°""" "' -

lionRM•
char&<of
will be sbowD II&
I p.m. April 12 la Atwood

SunuaLoans<.
<-

Saturday 13
■ Bn<h Party-The
Newman Ccnlet will herald the
long-awaited onset of spring lliy
reminding ptrty-goen what it
was like IO be outside again.
Sponsored by the student-run
Newman Acdvuies Board, the
celebration ..will feature Ouy
and Clark and an altcma1ivc
bar (no akhohol) . TIie porty
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..m.
April ll,ln Newman Cenlor
T.,._ (upolaln), 396 Finl
Aff.S.

M.tc

Sunday 14
■ Mdro All-SlanDepcnding on which way one
looks at the situa1ion. lhc:
Metro All-Star.. were lhc other
Minneapolis cnuy in lasl
year·~ Siar St-arch band compecittOn. The Metro's defeat in
the q\iaQ9r finals was avenged
by Limited Warranty, who
went on 10 win the- whole
thing. But there were lucrative
side cffetb for 1hc Metrosreps from MCA and EMI
records were there to assaugc
lhcir pride with possibk contncu. As pan of the Red
Carpet's Sprinc Aing ac-

Mmlc

--

Sentimental eplcurlan . Journey

There are a few inconsistencies to be found at Val 's Rapid Serv. across the river.
They are pleasant inconsistencies, to be sure. First, it sits out on the quiet end of
St. Germain, an unlikely place for a drive-in hamburger place. Second. everybody
is really friendly. Not corporalt friendly, where any order is followed with an annoying "McFrics with that?" or "'McSoft Drink with your order?" programmings, but more of a credible niceness. Anyway. the burgers are only 55 ce~1s and
are rather lasty. The 50s-style look of the place is sure 10 bring back memories of
summer family trips. A couple of visits 10 Val's will insure a first-name basis with
Rapid Scrv employees. Val's Rapid Serv Is open from 11 ~.m. to 7 p.m. Mon-

day through Saturday, 628 E. St. Germain, 251-5775.
liViliCS, there will be free pool
all night and a free drink for
the first 100 through the door.
Tally-ho! Sprina flloa. wkh
llw Mdro All-&an bealnninl
at 1:30 p.m., oc:cu" April 14
II& th< 11,d Ca,pd, 11 Fifth
Att. S., :m.-?.

Monday 15
Mudc

■

Paul lmholtt-Wi1h

hammer dulcimer, fiddle.

guitar and autoharp, former
SCS student Paul Imholte plays
his original and conlcmporary
folk musk lhis week in St.
Jo,,cph . l•holtc •iJI be •~
ptarina I lo 10 p.m. April IS

al Bo Dlddlty's. 19 Collqt

A••·

N., SI. Joo,ph. Admls-

lion Is SI for Sludmt,.

Tuesday 16
■ Th< Graf
a............The Coffeehouse
Apocalypse presents • sccond
week. of acoustic pit.r muste

Mmlc

with the booking of Tom and
Oa\·c Graf from Chicago.
Fciuurcd on a recent
Tunesmythc Records release.
Ur•f! at Somt>pk1c-t' Elu, wi1h
Olhcr Chicago pcrformcl'!I, lhc
duct ha.,;; made u Mrong depar•

lure from balllld style folk
nllU,lC 1raditionally \Uilcd 10 lhc

gumar and added 1hc L"Ontem~
porary mnucnccs <1f Pat
Mc1hcny. Gcne-.is or the
Pohcc. ~ loo..,ing for a
mellow evening or guitar und
voc:tl.s may be subtly and hap-pily surpri;,cd. Tht Graf
Brolh<n will pn-fonn al
7:30 p.m. April 16 In Coff . . - Apocaly ...., Atwood
Cent.a'. The ptrfonnanc~ Is

rrtt.

film ■ T/o, SI. Cloud
Slttp-Dircc1Cd by SCS mass
communica1ions professor Jim
Gambone. this film has won
acclaim as the first communi1y•
produced children's film. Born
rrom Gambono's philosophy

that there is little community
input inlo children's lclcvi-.KJn
progrumming, the film was
produced and financed by the
St. Cloud Children's Film p,...,._
jcc-1 and is owned by Great
River Regional Library . Slup
1s the magical tale of u JUSI·
d1,;c1plincd ~irl v.ho, with 1hc
help or an eccen1rk... fairy ¥<xi
mother. L-a,1,;; all grown-ups into a dec."P slumber. Currently.
the film i\ not widely
dimibutcd. byt hbrnry dircclnr
Mon:. Carmack -.aid il.S
cha~ w,11 be cnhancefl ror
"idc d~tribution with good
~howini,) in the Great Plains
Film Fcs1ival and the
American Film Fcs1ival chi)
-.pring. Tiw rum will show at
7 and 8 p.m. April 16 al
Gttal Rh·er RexJonal
Library. Call 251-7282 for
ticket: lnforma1Jon.

Vloual Art

■ "Judaism

In

Ar1' 1-Bas rclieT copper
plaqut:1 by Simon L. Cohen

Wednesday 17
Lttture ■ Roman
Vishniac-ln the 1930s European Jews were unaware thal
their culture hung on the
precipice of disaster. the
holocauw. Vishnlac. who currently teaches mas1er classes at
New York University.
photographed 1hc lives of Jews ·
frum the Baltic Sea 10 the Carpathian Mouniairu. in a scrtcs
of expeditions from
1936-1940. In A Vanishffl
Worf</, a book with 180 of
those _photograph'! , Vishniac
wrote. ··1t was my task 10
mukc c:cnuin 1ha1 1his vum!ihcd
world did no1 IUUtlly db.uppcar.
The plCIUfl!S: depk-t people and
places that no kmgcr exist. )'Ct
in my memory 1hcy do cxii.1. ··
Vi1,hniac hold-. dcgrt..~"' in
nK.•,hc;1R(•. ,oology and onen1ul
:in

fmm European .tml Ru-.\iUn

univc"111c!lo. Vl~hnh•c '°'ill l>r4!•
-.t'nl a lecturr Milh ~lldcs al
7:30 p.rn. April 17 In AIMood
Bullruom.

Thursday 18
ThHltr ■ Pitrrtl-Thc \C•
c:ond in u i.cric'I of 1hrec onca'-1 play!! offered by SCS
1hcu1cr -.1udcn1,- thi-. l'ipring i, a
I5th-«:ntury French farce
adaplcd by 'iCnior theater ma jor Jim McCunn (M:C s1nry
Pugc 6). Th, play wlll ht p,rrormed al 8 p.m. April 18

and 19 In Stage II, Ptrlorm•
IRR Arts Center. Thtrc l!i" no
charge.

Unlikely co!"rades
Sharing an unlikely forum ~• SCS this week will be
Tom1er Nazi Alfons Heck (as a child with Hiller.
left) and Auschwitz survivor Helen Waterford .
They have been travelling together since 1980 10
bring the message. enhanced by their unusual
association. 10 lecture halls across the country.
Heck. a former top "Nazi Youth officer and Lufl.111ffe pilot and now a political writer. secs hi!. mis.ion as a chance 10 "set the record Mrnight for the
young
Germany. who were turped into mindless
fanatics and died for an evil caui;e.'' For Waterford. ii's ··a strong commilmcnt 10 the dead . to the
millio~s of Jews who died solely because they were
Jewish."" The 1wo have found a common bond m
their loathing for the holocaust. which !hey will
share at 8 p.m. April 18 in Atwood Center. The•e
is no charge.

or

spans
Sparks ba~eball teain

Obscure.ninth hitter glitters·
By Mike Wehking
Sports Ei:!ltor

Stanek Coached !he Huskies to
rive NOrthcrn lntcrcollcgiit1e
Conference litlcs t>ctwccn

I'm not a rah-rah guy, .. Ziegler
said. " I get abuse for thal. but I
just take it with a S,rain of salt . I

1968-78. When Lorsung took · really don 't say much:··
When SCS OOscOOII Coach Denny over in 1978. he rontinued the
Lorsu ng _ penciled :.honstop. strong ninth bauer s trategy .
"' I always jokt.-d that if we gpt
Darrell Ziegler ln10 1hc ninth slo1
(Rick} Jelinek aod Ziegler into a
of 1hc balling order last i.caMJn.
Ziegler was disappoin1ed ,

Aflcr bauing tQi rd or fourth for
mos1 of his all-st.:uc high M:hO\.,I
~:m..-er. slipping 10 last • in the
nrtJcr seemed like a real step

<ln~n . ficgl~r said.

" He "s 1wo things : One. he is a
bridge across to the lead-off
people:· Lorsung. said. "That
means you doll't die ut !he bottom
of the order. Anil we could use
him as unolhcr lend-off. He' s got

room for a night with a voiceactivated tape recorder. the ncxl
mqming when we played it Mck
~~d get no1hing. •• Lorsung
laughed.. "He's sort of the E.F.
Huuon of our team. He doesn't
all the qualifications·of n lead-off · was1e wOrdi,. But when he has
hiller.
·
something to say pcqple listen. ·· -

·· J kind orlookcd at it like. 'Oh "He can hit the ball out of the Ziegler's anonymity to the media
parl. he can hit the gaps and can and opposing teams will go on
Zieg ler who h'as _been the bUnt. Plus. if they wnlk him. he only as,long as Ziegler all,ows ii.
· Huskies · regular · shortstop and can steal."' Lorsung i,aid. ·•1t·s Lorsung said.
ninih hitter
the lusl •two really important to have a good
:.casons ... It took u little bit 10 get ninth mun.··
""fhcy stay hidden only as long
udjus1cd to it. but now I look at
as they allow 1hcmsclvcs 10 be
it in :1 poii i1ivc way ...
' Ziegler's main task for the hidden:· Lorsung said qf any
Huskies. however. is playing,.. obscure starter. "People don't
Bauing laM ' in the ,irdcr. n shonstop, one of the most
rcali1.e thal everyone·~ a good hitpoi,,itioning tha1 many fan:,, importanl dcfcosi,..e positions in ter in college . Now it's the degree
a:-.sociatc with a weak hiller. has baseball.
10 wtuch you hit . If your op1'CYer.1I advantages. Ziegler said.
ponents are naive, yOU can hide
· ·.what you need at shortstop is them (good ninth batters).
· " You do go unnoticed. but i1 ' i,, defense," Lorsung satd. •·o-.irrcll
Ziegler docsn '1 have to hit for us .
~!~:-11~~~~ ~!~,~~c;:i,~t'£il~ Anything he hits _above .220 for ','Just look at (Mike} Halloren of
hii the ball.· ' Zicglcr said. ·' Yut.i us is- a real p_tus. ••
SL.'C II lot more fastballs and 1hu1·,• MVP o f lhe National American
what I basically have been is a ··He doesn·t make flashy ph1,ys.
Legion Tounicy last year and he's
fastball hiller. You gel to sil b:tck He's.steady," first baseman Dan
baning ninth, When we say _il°s
and look for your pilch:·
Terres satd of Ziegler's defense.
No. 9, we a_ren "t saying ' loss the
"' He doesn·1 fit 1hc i,,honstop
ball down the middle.· We·ve got .
In Monday's 15-5 und J().O wbfs mold . He's not cocky,"
to gel,thc guy out because the top
against Bemidji State Univcrsi1y .
of the order is coming.up.··
Zi~glcr was 4-fOr-7 with · u Not cocky · would be an
hori1enfn. raising his season undcr,tat~mcnt. Being one of the
In the ca.~ of Huskies' opponents·
average to .3S7-(lot whul one team's quietest players and this season. keeping Ziegler off Junk), ahortttop Derrell Zl9Dler wanna up betora facing the Ul)lvenlty f
would expect from the ninth · bauin~ las1 have helped make
of Mlnnnota morning. n.g-, le btttlng .357 whlle betting ninth In the
the .bascpaths has been a tough
scs order.
.
•'
batter.
Ziegler a11 obscOrc player to the
task. The junior lcfthandcr has
media .
;
reached base better" than SO ··J 1hjnk maybe I'm doing a linle impression that I win be here
But strong ninth hincrs have been
percent (23-for43) of the time helter because of it (baning regardless of what I do. I kind of
a lri:adition at SCS sil)Cc Jim ' Tvc never been a cocky player.
this season.
ninth)."" Ziegler saKI. "1 get the like it now."

G&t. rm baning ninth .... .. said

ror

.

~rs~~~~';i:r~~- .?J:~~~\~:

0

·--

Offense sputters ·as softball ·team splits pair· With Pin'tos
By Jessica Wessel
StllffWrtler

Just when the SCS womcn·ssoftball team thought it could
clobber .the opposition, its hilling struck out.
The J,fuskics sl ipped past Southwest State University 3-2
and then bowed 13- 1 rn the doubleheader split Tuesday

at Selic Fleld.

_

'

111 SCS ' home-opener and first game outside, the team·s
hitting came a.round slowly .
··1c1on·1 know what Nlppcncd."' said first-year Coach Sue
Becker .after the Huskies_: moved to 3-3 on the season.
"Everyone was anxious and not wailing for their pitch.
Batters on the bottom of the order art.not hittipg like we
need. But against the Pintos. our 1-S batters didn "t hit ,
either.··
~
Pitcher Julie EnJ::mark. the tciun's<leading hitter going into
the game (7 for 14). had difficulty al the plate. Engmark
went 1-for-4 Tuesday.
·

.r.. 1 think What happcned •was that '"Magic" (Engmark's
nkknamc) wants 10 hit so b.td that she's trying too hard.
and that can sometimes cause problems,·· ·Becker satd .
"She dtdn't 55-m lo be waiting for 1hc right .pitch .

l'NWT- ._

HulildM' frNhnwlSarlhHowetdbiNtobrNkbo ■ doubl■ playNlhe~lnto~.,_,_.CathyPIM'llon...,_
- ~ UnlvonllyT- at -

Flood. SCS...., _

... _

"""""9._.ond-,.1~•: .;...____

"Overall we didn't play wen: · Becker said . .. Even
though we split. I was .not, pleased with-the team's pcrfonnancc . I didn' 1expect lhe Pintos to be tough , but the
were a solid team and they had the defense to back up
their pitchers.··

_,___..,p_ o

, - - - ~ --

- - --

- - - - - - - - - - -- -- - -- -~ - --
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The Hu,locs. 5-6 in dual matches going inlo lhc mcel, face

SCS bascball tcam was shut.down by University or ~~~ !~~i;e.:~~1::in;i~ ~~~ t~~Y ~r~Jth ~~;i~;

Minnesoca pitchers in 8-1 and 12-2 roulS al Sieben Field
Wednesday afternoon i!' a non-conference doubleheader.
The Huskies, led by ~ bueman Charlie· Eilcnreich,.
DOIChod only foul hit, in each pme against the Clopl,c:rs,
who uo 11-1000 the ........ In the fintpme. dtitd blseman
~ • D.itty hit • solo bomerun b- tho Huales' only run.
~bcollectod.lllreeh11Soverlheaene1<topoceSCS,

°"

which f~t.lo l4--$
&he pson.
,
,, Dirty piichcd the second game and was tagged for his first
runs of the ICUOII. Previously. Ditty sported a 0.00 ERA
iJt.10 innings pitched with 16 strikeouts. Bui 1he Gophers
rocked lhe junior righthandcr fur six runs in three innings
on four hits.

Hagh School. Top players for SCS arc Scou Rajcncn, who
1s S-6 a1 No. I singles. Rtck Becker who 1s 9-~ at No. S

singles: •~ Jay Schlorf who is, 7-2

a1

No. l.sin$1es.

fn,ck and field teams lose Indoor SHSOns,
....,..,. for outdoor tourneys this weekend

,-~,-

..

·

The SCS men's and ~men's track tc1ullS received a biucr
~ bk>w early this week when administrators decided to suspend

the indoor seasons for both clubs next winter. Fund!ng and
coac~ · time devoted to~ sports were ~ n s cued for
c~hng the sport, acconhng to a slOry m The Sr . Cloud
Daily Times Tuesday.

Sevcnl injuries eUed up apinst 'scs aplnst the Oopherf. Der.pile the setback, the men's track team is scheduled to
J u n i o r ~ Brian Deyakquhed lntoa renoe in que,i travel to Moorhead 10 compete in 1he Concordia College
or • · homcnm. Deyak may have a fractured clavicle. . lovit1tion11I Saturday . The aine·ICam meec begins at noon.
Deaipaled biuc, ~ Andenna millal die pmea widt a Teams frora North Dakota State, Minncsoca-.Morris. Nonh
_ . ,.. bn>ken band, suffcn,d 1111 Met. And c11<hcr Oreg Dakola, Valley City Stale. Fe,gus Falls Communily College.
St. John's and Mi~·Crbobton will be on hand.
· Fob6e is 111'fl"edni mllll I , _ IIDI,
• >.

Tho Husldel' .... pme Is _ , they lnlVCI to The women's uack 1eam will travel 10 Des Moines: Iowa,
.U.--Morrls for a I Jl:DI, doublebeader. SCS lnlvds for lhe Drake Invitational this w.cckcnd, The meet will feature
IO St. ldul's Unlveislly for a I p.m. doul>lehcadu lelDls from both Divisions I and II. Head coach Sue
Gabrielson will have a full squad ready for the mce1.
'Tuesday in c:oii-,me.

Academic All-NCC hoop aquad named ·
•••--lsodloduk,d,ohostthoSCS

ac 6p.m. and is scheduled
.iDdudc Univcni. and the University

SenKll' forward Derrick Grow was named to honorable men-lion to the All-NCC academic men's basketball team. Grow,
one of two IClliorson the SCS sqaud, sported a grade point

average of better dtan 2.tt (B-mi1111$) 10 be considenucd for
tho honor. Grow was the Huskies'lonc: selection. The l<Hnnn
fust team included athletes from .seven NCC schools.

Engmark pi1chcd 1hc cnlirc lirs1 game.
ii\'i ng her li \·e complete games 1his
sea.~m.
wai, sl ruggling and lrying to gel
uSt."d m 1hc mound . E\'c ryonc was having
probl!!ms gcuing u:.cd 10 1hc ficld "s bounce
and slow basc•ru nnin!_! di f'\.'.

·:J

In 1he second game. SCS :.ophomorc
Marge Morcski pilchcd . It was Morci:ki 's
fi rs1 s1an of 1hc !>Cason.
·

··w e all knew \vi1h Mar~ n the gnmcou r
opponent wnu ld hit mor.c :md po tcniially
score m\u e." Recke r suid . "She d ~dn'1
1hruw bad . bul she·:,. a new pilchcr :ind she
throw:,. :.lower 1ha n Engmark . ..
· ,11·:. good 1hing Marge !!OI 10 pl1ch the
g:m'IC.·· Engmark i-:1id . ·· H,twC\'Cr .

MX'Ond

we fo\d<.-d on defense and d idn ' t help her
as much :1:. we !,hould ha\'c . Our hitting
didn' t l'olllC 1hrough :.owe jt1s1 kept gelling •
further hchind . ··
Sophomore Lynn Richer! led the Hu:-kics
a1 1hc plmc wi1h a 4- for-5 pe rformance.
.. The ou1ticld did a gcll-1 job at l,;1di0g
up and going aflcr 1hc b:111 . :-howing J;!OOd
hu!,tlc .•• Becke r said .

One t>f SCS" carly-3eai.on problems is ad·
j usting to 8e(.•kcr a.< coach. Becker's fast• paccJ . baSC·!-.ICaling 1cam i!, a st:irk l'On·
1rns1 !O !all.I year·!\ 1cnm, Engmilrk said.
.. Thi!-. )'car we 1ry to c..ipit11li1.c on the ocher
1cun~ ·s mb takc!-. , .. Enpmurk ._.i ii.I .
The Hm, kics rc,umc nnn•l"tlnlcrcncc play
:u 2 p.111. Friday when 1hcy f:kc Uni\'Cr:,.ily
nf MinncMlla-Duluth at Selke Field .

_..,
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Mark Your Calendar Now
"Lady Hawke;, ,.._,~ .
.... M.41:141. 7:10M1110:M • .-.

......... 1:30,);41, t:10""41:Hp.m.

"Cat's Eye",.._,~

"The Care Bear:s"
._ffl
I M117
..._._;,,~.a:J"!;.,._..,,
lOI

._,... .. ; :IIMII~~
... ._,:JO, U0, 7:11_.t:II••·

..,

--. M. 4!AS, ,.,.. e:n p.111.

...... .__ 1:». :1:JO, 7 ... 9:15 ......

"Girls Just Want To Have .Fun" ·
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May 1, 1985
3p.m.

Third Annual Leisure
_ Lifestyle
10 K Race and Fun Run
Registration begins .
Tuce:s, April 16 .
Student Health Service
$5/$6/$7

Watch for 5.0 cents off coupon
in Tuesday 's Chronicle

. . .=== :,11•=
....

"The Ksrate Kid" /

.

9

Softball

Spc,rts in brief
Gophers maul,,...,,.,,.,. In 2-game sweep
~'-

-

Now Showing
at duak

"No Small Affair".;,

Get 'In .the Pink' this spr.ing !
Spon,;orcd by Lifestyle Awareness Program
. and Rec Sports
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IRashionalizatiori
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Ill won't preve,nt this• · · '
I
11 .

. . ·

-

·

I.i~::i::~f~

i~~. prevented!

Measles .lmm·unization ·clinic
April 17th noon-6 p.m. ·
Civic Penney~ Atwood Center

1.•

·1
f

Free to th:::~o Students .

❖

I.

* Associate Editor
* News Editor
*·Assls!!_n.t
News Editor
. * Sports Editor
*Copy
Editor
*-Arts/Entertain•
ment Editor
~ Applications are also being taken for the
following positions:

*Advertising Man~ger

I'

Pay for Advertising Manager and
Advertising Sales positions based · on
commission.

1:~.

Applications available at:

I

$ERYICES

t,,,, , , , ,: :::::c.::c.::s, : ": :a:::,,,,~:::~:.:,:::.,:::,:~,:::~:::<
• -

IIQIW lll!IIQQll!DtJU~ .l:ttfmcm nna:t:n 1:tl't

Forgiveness
. -:. .
.
.·
.'

.an idea tor' which the · time has
come. Holy Communion at
BETHLEHEM tUIBERAN
338 South 4th Ave
•

CHURCH

Phone 251-83'58

HANDICAPPED ACCESS

I'

•

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP 8.00 . 9,15 ·. \0,45
Sund.or Sdiool & Mutt. Edllcation.at 9i15 & 10:45 o,m.

• . SI! 141~ SI. S. Apl.

~

lut.11 Olfic:e

Two-Bedroom Apts.
. '. F~~r-BedrOQm Apts.,
0

· Find- the Cold-Gold Bar or
Silver Bullet Bar and win
aCold Gold or Silver
Bullet bicycle!
· ·Bars (1 1/J' X 'Is" X1/J')
hidd~ somewhere
orrcampus.
- No diggin~. climbing
or damaging property

necessary.

Now Renting

Call 253_-1439 or 251-6644

·

* Advertising Sales (three positions)

f

t
~

I

is now taking
applications 'for
the f!JIIOwing bonoraria positions:

11

-Clues posti6'8fl clue
boards at c!Jnvenient
'locations.
• Questions, coritactJour
Coors c;ollege rep. ·
Therese Jensen 253-0474

Chronicle
136 Atwood -Center
St. Cloud State University
St. Cloud, Minn. 56301
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M,F1 1:30-: T2:30pm;
W1 :30pm; Tht2:30pm
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11,11119

[ In:C:.":;Wr~e
J)081 Mul<Jbaruka In
the u.s.15"1
~
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W2:16pm: Th 1:15pm .
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Scbmldl ~ tlndlnQ
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~':°~
~ e. your 5!)d~• etc.. once f
you've

.,,

TllellelllngPol
cartoons representing a diverse elhnlc
and lnlemallonal spectrum._30 m1n

~7i

found "the job . 15

••••

. •~

I

_i

M .F 1:00pm;T 12:00pm;

·";:

~3:00pm: Th2:00.- .

,I

' . 1961 (Pm! II)
.~
Eichman on lr1aL The Twist. John Gle'nn
~ c e. Manlyn Monroe. Bay ol Pigs. 30

THE
DIFFERENCE
BETWEEN A DRINK
ANO A DRUNK

('

is u

M.F'3:00.-;:T2.-00pm;
W1:00pa; Th12:00pm

___,_.....

i

, .

. ifO ,,.

stoney, a baDdlcapped lattoolsl.,andlila
~ of bll job as a rt1e of p(IIIIQQ9. 30

One of the world's great Inspirational speakers frequently uses the theme that 'the difference betwe~n a ·
champ and a chump Is U.' In a parallel way, the dlf-.
ference between a drink and a drunk Is U. No one can
force you to have 'Just one more drink' without your
permission.
.
.
·
You can bla~e the excessive use of alcohol on any
number of things. You can blame your girlfriend or
boyfriend, your professor, or your roommate. You can
even blame the guy who sells It. ~ut that's a cop out.
The one who's responsible for the way liquor Is usedor abused-is the person who drinks It: you. There are
two responsible decisions you can make about alcohol:
either to use It sensibly, or not use It at all.
The answer lies with U. Any way you spe·11 It •.
Moderation is the mark of maturity.

Campus-Drug Program
255-3191

12
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lnfom1auon from
the Fedrrol Gowmment on subject,

r:111glng &om agricul•
rure 10 zoolO(() is
a11lilable ui Depo,11011
Ubraries across the

STUDENT SENATE
IS TAKING APPLICATIONS
FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:
□
□
□

1 Senate President
1 Senate Vice-President
15 Spring Senate Seats

Applications can be picked up In
senate office, 222A Atwood and are
due Thu, April 19 by 4 p.m.

Elections will be held:

nation
You can ,islt these
libr:uies and Ilse the
Depository collections

-

I

~:.

------------r-------------·

.f.'aiLIUr

\\ithou1 ch~.
To find one In your
area, rontlCI )OUr
local tibr:&r) or wrht- Buy any stu Uni~ Caesars
with the purchase of
Federal lleposilOI)
Orfgtnal Round Pitta at tht I
tht Utllt Catsars
Ubrari Program,
regular price, att lht.
I Special or Supe.r Deluxe
Office of the Public
ldtntlco.l pizza PRU!
I
pizza at regular price:
with this coupon.
OfTn vihd with coupon
Printer, ~ingtOn,
DC 20401.
12th and Di vision
I
12th and Division ·
Across from lakt Georg, I Across from lakt George
§1 fellenl l>epolltory
25 1:0257
:
25 1--0257
~ Ulmlry Prop-am
Expi,..., April 15, 1985 I Expl,,.: April 15, 1985

I

I

-- - ---------- (1l)ua.a-. kl)ua.c...·

April 30, May 1 and May 2

--------------------------

Helpbripg
theworld
together.
, Hostan.
exch~e
student

e

lntem.11ion.-tl Youth
fachange. a Presidential
Initiative for peace. brings
1eenagers from other coonInes to live for a timt, with
American families and attend American schools.
Learn about participating
as a volunteer host family.
\\'ri10, \ OUTil f~XCHANCE

1-..blo.C-81009
!1 Th,,buf'ffl.lt"of$1W't<outh~
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:l~<'Unlmt~

marl.1plac,
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\\11hout char!I'
lurlh,loc:oliono/lh,

)00.

t<deral o.,.....,-u.

~ in rour area. roola<I l""' loal library or
•rilek)lh,ffdml
~ IA>IV) Pro-

=
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gram. Ollict of 1h, Pubhc
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Kickoff your weekend a

-,~ \ J l-1~-/

.~ b;J~Gow eouict./?fNcs.· 1;
&· . . ,;_

.,.· -.._. .

-

. •· :~~~- "'
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Help·Pi-eve,it
Birth Defects The Nation's
. NumberOne
. Child Health ·_
Problem .

.Marchof

Happy hour begins at 4 p.m. and ext~bd
to 7 p.111:. every Friday night
.

lff\Dimes
.
"3t'
BIRTH DEFECIS
FOUNDATION

See your fastens ~tatiw.
April

lade-~~~••

GH4
llfflh SCS R191if _play11tl
W~'Hlie ltildilt ltr fN II _Mdlu,'t tfter IN •llcli.

.. . , .

Oak!: 16 18 Tune: 9:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

a
-

""Plaa,""--'-"Ale:Wood,=;a,;Ca,,,rou"",·clc......
,,
_____

Next to Zapp -Bank on the Mall
Ni~ht parking in 1he rea~

.Q:rA"25REBAT£0Nltx!R

1//./././././././././././././././././././././././././././././/2

Avoid-capital
· gcilnstax.

fom:Ns_Goil)Cnu.crJ:RING.

'--

Earn YQurself a_Ski Degree

_ Sqpportthe

~-

___ ..,_____,

...

America" "8c:irt
.

.

······· ········.····· .. -·-·

He~~s=~~h;~~;an

.

• avoid capital gains 1a:x-on apprecialed S8Curities or Olher P!'operty
·• ~uce current ~ future income •

taxes
.
. ·
• provide a Mlelime lncome_19' yourself or beneficianes : •
• avoid probate and pubocity •
• maximize new estate lax savings
Ifmay pay you to inquire about .

Hean Asspciqtion·s
Planned Giving Program by con·
tacting your local American Heart
the American

Association.

WEllE RGH11NG Fm

.

• -:,CW UFE

t.

~v
._Let yoursel{ growl

,.l!f). .

hF/1:t'.
'Be a volunteer

Call: 251-5150

at Crested Butte, Col·orado!
.

,·

.

.

If you're a skier or would like to spend the wintl(r in the mounlains, have we got a deal for

you!
.
.
.
.
•
.
· The Student Employee Program at Crested Butte Mountain- Resort is one of ihe best In
the country and this ski season at Crest_ed Butte you can.
·
• Leem the aid lnduatry throuvh on the Job training
• le Involved In aid mountain operation•
• EnJoy prw-emngecl houalng at the .,..
· • Vlalt other Colorado'akl ereaa
•.
• Be ellglble for • $500 acholerahlp
..
. • Worti and llwl et of the country's l!nN.1 rnort• .
• Ee,n FREE S~N SKI PASS prlvllegN
.
Job avallabllty Is llmlted, so sign up for Interviews now'. Expe,ience the winter of your life
when you work and .enjoy
- ·
•
•
.

~

'

See I!- special presentatfon. on April 16, at 7.p.m. in the
· .Mississippi Room. Contact the Center for Career Pl&Rning and
Pll!,cement-for more information and iriter;view schedules. EOE

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Classffieds
SUMMER: Furnished, 1-b9stroomapt.
right off campus. Call 255-1495.

Housing

SOUTHVIEYf Apts: 1-lemale to share SP.ECIAL summer !&les wi1h Jong.
deluxe 2-bedroom apt can Mik.e ,
IertT1 lease. Pool, tennis cpurt. cable
252-2000.
.
-..TV. close 10 SCS. Call Apt Finders,

04,..0..,·- - , - - - - :::25,:9,,-◄..,

UNIVERSITY Apts: 1 lemale to share
deluxe 2-bedroom apt can Mike,
252-2000.
WOMEN'S resJdence, convenlenl
downtown location. S115-150/moolh,
private rooms , shared k ltchitn

MEN: Slngle, double rooms available
laU 85·86 school year. $99 to

=

~;/:•~~~: :;~e:'~e:e~·1
, Ing. 259--4040.
FEMALE: Single, double room s,
uthi11es Included. Spring, slimmer.
close to SCS. can 252·9209--after
s p.m.

~~=t•h2:-~~~~~~

nlshed, washer/dryer avaUable. Best
rooms lease first. Call 252-7151.

SUMMER: 3-bedroom apt, single
rooms, air conditioning, partially lurnished. Call JoAnn 252-8397 after

~
• ~P-~
in~.- - - ~ - - ~

LIVE-lo lu•ury, all brpe!ed, airconditioned, 2-bedroom ap!&. north of

WOMEN:
Vacancies
lat1 ,.' ~ m t : : = z e r : ~ : ~ l n =
S3.1.S/qua1er,summerSt~sesslon.• Campus Apls . 'call 261 -3287,
• ~:•.l~~/aJd, parking, 253-6059,
251-3119.
·
WOMEN'S housing, summer, lall; 1
blockfrom~. Slngleanddooble,
room s, reduce~ s ummer ra1e ~.
2S1-18 14.

:.~~u:~:~i:~;

1~
rooms from $80, F'um~hed, parking,

:~t~::r;,1::•

campus. Call

SUMMERTIME, summertime, SOfl'le
i,ome pummert,ime: Smgles, doubles;
~ates vary; 252·5.162,
,,0011S for men, close to SCS.
. reasonable rat". Call 251-9418.
AVAILABLE June 1: t-bedroom apts.,
close . to SCS, new appllancas,

MEN: Sing'8. double rooms. Summer
$70-$90/month. Can Mark, 255-9702.
SUMMER: Male, female, alngles,
doubles, parttlng, laundry, 252-5162
evenings.
MANSION and Castle rooms for summer. Classy, convenient, comlortabla,
$75/month. Call 2S2-5801 .

Atien~lon

==c-~.,;..-~~-~~~:.;t;:~e"t:i~c:f3a~':

=
• l,,,ghc"l,cc2Scc9-:...1cc
040
=.- ----'--

TYPING on word procesaor'~mes.
reports. e.s. In Engllsh, 253-3106,
WILL do typing: CaH Kim: 251-1450
before 5 p .m., 259-1504 5-10 p.m.
RESUMES and CO\'er lellera: Profeseioo ■ lly prepared, typed and printed.

: : ; , . ~~:~·,:.2:·:~8~tar•, ~u=~ r:,=e!::i::11;~!:f:."

Vng al $79/month. Across lrom cam•
pus, washer/dryer' available, some
~ • lurnlahed. Call 252-7167.
SUMMER housing :· $85/month,
private part,ilng, washer/dryer, ulihtles
paid, across from campu,, Call CMt.
252-2707.
MS lor rent Call 253-7118.
ROOMS lor men, Now renllng for
■um mer and ne'llt year. Furnished,
ulllllies paid, kllchen lacllilles, close
to campus: Call 252-9226 after 5 p,m.

rs~:g:s

fall housing , clean,

:':~~O:a;~uJ~;~urie:~ : : .
• Call 251-4605.
•

:'~~!~~: ~~'~}sb:~~

gas gr111, central air. 608.8Ih Ave. S.,
252· 1179. Ask lor Mark or Carolyn.
SUMMER slngles: doublet. Large
• rooms llartlng at $60, Also lall afar•
ting. a1 St 15, 1•7 pepple. Call
253•1810.
HALENBECK Apta.: ◄ ~rooms. 2

RESUMES , cover letters , lerm
papers . lheses. Profeulonally
prepared. Call 2S2·.2712.
RACQUET Slfinglng done at low COIi
for lennls and racquetball, fast ser•
vlce. Call Steve, 253-3932.
FREE measles Immunization clinlc,
Wed, Atwood Clvic:-Penney Room. A
letter with forms was aent 10 aff
JiludenIs; If you didn't receive one,
pic:k up at Health Services.

~OW recruhlng Health Ad~
les
(Lifestyle Awareness Program) and
Peer Educators (Campus Orug Program)forthe 1'985-86academlc year.
Health Advocates assist prolessK>nals
:~o~~:1~C:::~:et~• st~::i0
specialize In chemlcal dependency .
servjces. Requires minimum GPA 2.S
.and 6 hOura/Week Ume commitment.

GOOD .time! Gampus Crusade !or meeting 10 a.m. Tue, BH 101. Majors.
C;hrlst'sprimellme!7p.m. every Tue, · minors. all lnIeresI&d welcome.
A!woocl Li'tUe Theatre. ••
·
GAY lesbian suppon group now lor•
BULIMAREXIA Marlene Boskln,d·
ming. Call Father 8111, 251-3260,
White.
lnte rnallona11 y, known
Newman Center. ·
psychotherapist and researcher.·wiU WEG Women·s Equality Group mee1a
d iscuss cauHs. symploms and
noon ,Wed, · Alwood Lewfs-Clark
therapy of this ealing disorder 7 p,m. Room. Women's Issues a,e not dead.
Mon ; AIWOOd Litlle Theatre. Free.

~T~Ya~o~a~p~~a=~

~ : ; ~ ~ = : n ~ ~ = ~ ~ ! • _ _ _ __.__ __ . _

u;:~

V:>

Hill Hall. •
•
nooneveryWad; AtwoodWatabRiver
EXCELLENT Income for. pa,:t•Ume . _
Room
__
. _ _ _ _....,___ _
homea1Sfmbt)'wortt. Fordetallscall
BANKING
conference
(312)741~ e.1. f731.
9 a. m.-3:30 p .m . Thu , Atwood
Ballroom. Co-spollsored by SAM .

~':~~T-,~~;t~~=.=::

.Personals·

(i,ay more'?

organization on campua., Invest In
JORAE, Congrats! I'm proud of yool
your educaUon. Join the n t-Team";
Love, Baby Sis.
mee'l lngs noon Wed, Atwood
BAHA'I Faith was founded In 1844 . • Mlsslulppl Room.
SPRINGTIME Is time for action. Get
SUNDAY'S !he dayl Bring )'OUr dirty acUve wilh NOVA (Non,VMJlent Alter•
car back to tifel SAM car waah nallves). Meet 1 p ,m. every Thu, At•
12~ p .m. Sun, Shopko partclng lot.
wood Lewls-Clertt Room. Everyone
REAL geographers ate militaristic. All welcome.
01her& are whining wlmpa.
SCARED you might have al)roblem
with
alcohol or Olher drug? Campus
CONCLAVES are not pretend!
Drug Program offers free, confidential
Delben.
DEATH Is prelend. Dave the rat lives
on In memory. Memorial service
lon~ht 7 p.flJ,, McAudy's.
NICE boobies Jodi! LU<.

Compare u■ .to ■ 11
the reet.
Save Time ■nd
,.- money ■t

-

131iJ:\·413'l·H·¥1
'

MaltThl.l: 7:30Lm,.. p,m.
flt;7:30L"',-Sp.m.

s.tta.m.•5o.m.

~';r,~DPqfflce, ljea/diSeNlc:os,

Sun;1-6 P.IIO,

121 S. Seventh Ave. •

~~ :c,':5~~'::1! ·6i1s~·~:~~:

ty of Engineering.,and Technology.

SOCIETY ol Professional Joumallsts. •
Sigma Delta Chi, weekly .meetings
5 p.m. Thu , Atwood Mississippi

Notices
GAIN practical television knowledge
by joining UTVS. Meetings 4:30 p.m .
every Tue, Atwood Herben Room.

,Aoorn, Get serious about joumallaml

DELTA Sigma Phl,woukt llke to congratulate Its 7 pledges. Ge! psyched
ror Conctavel Pledges can come too.

wood Clvlc-Penrey Room.
'.
IS ha In e•Jatenceor merely a human
Htenak>n? God's nb W1\19nlion; he of•
fa19 us redemption. Campus" Am-

BEACH Party Sat, Newman Terrace.
S1 pays lor tunes or Ozzie and Clark
from 8:30 p.m.•1 a.m.
•
TIRED of dorm file? Chectc out Acacia

.f"ratemlty, become Involved on cam•
pus, meet new friends! Call 251,2380,

Join SPJ, SOX.
PRINT sela: April 23-25, 9-5 p.m., Al·

•

March 0'
Dimes
Support·the

di>

~~1woo~::C1v~~n•~iR~~·

PSI Chi meets 2nd and 4lh Wed of
every month al ·noon, Room 8207 •
Everyone welcome.

•

•

■

BlllJH DEFECTS
~

P:HILOSOPl;fY Club •organizational •·

'SPEAKER Richard Johanneson will
be speaking 1-3 p.m , Thu, Atwood
Clv lc-Penr1ey
Room .
Free
refreshmenta sponsored by. SPNCh •
CommunlcaUon Club.
FREE cash tor opening new savings
or checking account Calf 251-49-49
belo,e 2 p.m., 255-4412 after 2 p.m.
Ask lor Sean.
·~

Lost/found
LOST: Women's gold Benrus watch,
seAtlmenlal value, Reward , can
_
255-34
-"-'3'-'
9._ _ _ _ _ __

:~=;~1~8f!~.c:1b~1rs~i~~:
.,rentingforsummeror'hsummer. For
detaYs call Marie, 259-09n.
•.
. '
LARGE 2,peraon efficiency, $225 • "11"'
75: -.F=
ord °'M
"'a,e
----,
,lc~k-,~
78~ G,-ana
~ da
eummer, $250 laH.,807 4th Ave, S.
engine . ,NHdl back window,
Call Sue, 259-9389.
S500/80. Call Patti. 251•9-450. Musl
SUMMER: 5 people, S100lperaon. aell.
f'
807 4Ih Ave. s . Partclng, deck. Call
.,,,,.,k...,..
La~s~.~
••
Sue, 259-9389.
·
Relliible, new ba!lery, good tires.
FALL: 3 women ~are wllh 2 ,
Make reatonable offer, 253-2048.
$125/perlon. 807 4th Ave.
Call
1178 HondaCL-360,
Eiccettent
Sue, 259-9389.
condition. Al'■ n Lavai., 2fi3..4878.
MALES 10 rent 4-bedroorn apt. lor
1171 Honda CMc: hatchback, MWM
summer. Raduced f9fll, lree parttlng, stitreo, CHHlle with boolier.
cloee to campus. Cel Joe, 252◄763.
A.11-wealher radials. No rusl,
HOUSE for renl: Sglfls, 913 7th Ave. $1,200. Cell 259-1920 afer Sp.m,
\ S. Fumllhed, wuhec. dryer. Unh air
conditloner, Summer rent: S80 double. S90 llngle. Fall lhrough•epring,
~~ double, s120 .ingie. can ALASKAN jobs: For Information Mnd •
S .S.E. 10 Alukan Job Serviel, Box
4
Tucson, Ariz. 85717.
SUIMIEA, la.II houlNng: 4 b1oek1 from
campus, Call 252•5772.

For sale

-.-c~.-.-,.-m.

.""11"1"',~••

s.

SIGN UP
APfi\ '16
. m and 3 p.m.
Between '1 '1 a. ·
od center
. . . . ,, 00m ot AtwP
1
MiSSiSSIPP n
·

ss1s:

••peed.

E~ployment

·Help Prevent Blrt.h DefectsThe Nation's Number. One
Chlld Health Probl,em.

lffi March of .Dimes

~ -IIRTHDERCTS~-

.REQU\~EMEN"TdS ooint Average

le Gra er
2.0 cumu\at" ·.
·t
,
,..,. oepos1
)
$25 oama».
cash
please
0
.
money order' o
tcheck 0,!.
.
. .
•• >

,.
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Friday &
Saturday

15

$5 Off
Styled Haircuts
Reg . $12:50, with this ad
only $7.W

Greystone Rockers

Don 't miss tht .. .

s. . un

❖.-.&.-.&f.S..'-!.:..-:S.»;..-..--!....'½1-:·.!-:-:❖*❖-•-·X..-...-.......:-:.:.! • • ............ ❖•❖.-:SS.-.:d
»±-:::SSS.....-❖!"

.

20% Off
Redken Products

ay

ual Spring F/.ing

10 Tanning Sessions

l

$29.95
$15 Off

I'

our $45 Redken

Body Perm

I

rTi1i1iii
TONEHEALTifsiiiiPiI
1
'•11WMtS#. C--1n•St. Clou.il~MHS6JOl l~•Su,pcolWl'lflf, i.-..L....f1

I

,·~
~ .•,i,t),r,11',1~~

Monday

./fl@IYJ!Jr-.~

~

'

The Datmg .Game

•

•

•Aerobics on mini trampolines
(lessatreuonlhebody1

•Spot reducing/muscle toning
•Wei~ht control classes

I

I \I
.,,,
('1on- hu, 8.15 p.m . Fn, 10.15 am )
I
II ~ \
•Classes
for
beginners
I
(Mon-Thu, 7.15 om)
I , \
Mon-Frl , 9:15 a.m.: 12:15. 4:15.
•
I
5:15 6 15, 8:1s pm
I
I \-:_ .
T_u n, Thu, 7·30 a.m-: Sat, 9 15, 10 15 am. I
I
~ lvis,tperweel<·. . . .... S1200permon1h
a.-.·
2visltsperweek ........ $16.00permonthl
I.-,._;,..
3visltsper- ........ $20.00permonthl
I "'-:;:.,':. 4visltsperweek . . ...... $25.00permonth
I ~ C A L L FOR DETAILS 259-1216
JI
L. ~'

Presents:
Monday. 8 p. m. at the Red Carpet Pool Hall

i \

Kamikaze, import-beer and tap beer specials

.._______________________.... ___::=-~~:.:t:;.:;:1:; __

'

J

e. Deliver .. IC
~
or Lunch ,. c~OCID 11
finh AH~•• Oo\o\ntmrn

1••~;~I; 0:'R':'G~L-:A• - --:::.- -

:
I
I

APPETIZER ~
l,_..hff) :rr-prrial (h1h

1·

SAYE OYEA 12(

.JI
I
1

·-------------------~
: SATISFIER t::::..
I'

DEEP DISH OR REGULAR

I
I

12-in. PIZZA ONL y $ 675
Pkls two

,_ •._..

I
I

un• ot PoP1

•• - ~•;,:;:':. !:';:~~-°":. :_v:_o:".!2=- J
1

lO"SPECIAL

:Your choice of
.
I Pcpperom .

1

Sat: ·s ingles competition
Sun: doubles competition

:

8-in. PIZZA ONLY $395
Plus can ot pop!
, .. 12 ot., Mo ic.,

Cribbage Tournament

12"SPECIAL :

$4 : Your choice or $6 I
Pepperoni .
I
1 Can. Ba~
T""' •••• I

All tournament players must be registered by
. 5 p.m. Friday
Tournament times:
Sat and Sun 12:30 p.m. sign in,
1 p.m. games start ·

IP!l-lil11 00 percent payback on prize fund-!!llllllllll!ill

I
t~4:r::;ECiAL~i6~'SPECIAL-,

I Can . Bac~n T\Qt,t""~ I
o r Salarrli
I or Salum I Mil• uur,;ir, . ...il,rn """'11,1 o ..,

Pith

c,"P.'" I

: Your choice of $7 : Your choic~ of $8
I
Pepperoni .
I Pepper?"' ·
I Can . Bac~n T,ui Pu.~ I Can . _B~c~n Toc.1I t'r1ecI
or Salami '""' , ...""'"'
o r Salami P11h c""P."'

I·
I
I
I

~";." ~ ~-- - - .:. J-~·~-. ,._._;1._ - - - ~

Seven days a week, 2 for 1, 3-5:30 p.m. in
Main Bar
Sun 8-10 p .m. Margarita nighl'

15

,,
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~

Tired of Typical Student Housing?

·
,. the•ol•o•gy
.
ii!

-

...., ...., ....,,~..

~

~

ii!

This summer treat yourself Ip Walnut Knoll
apartments. We offer reasonal>le rents with •
fantastic extras.
Our IIDiquely designed, full-size apartments
Include microwave, dishwasher and air
condltloolog.

-

~

Start Living ...

al ·Walnut Knoll

(!)Faith_ seeking_ understanding. (2) Responsible interpretation of God's word
,. and acuon m hi story.
•
\'E>T~

.:s+.s-~ . t~!~
r-'''''''''''''''''''''''''''"':-1

ii!~

. -.
~

■

✓

.....
~
Iii!ii! •
°o~ERi'-~,0
Iii! oppression.
HomosexualiJy: homophobia and tht homosexual experitnce ()f
Iii!
ii!
St.
:.::;a!:/::::.' Pastoral on Economic•, the logical perspectives, practical
Iii!
('I

•

•

Apri) 16
Al Huatko, Counselor

i

April 23
Dl!nii Finn, Dean of Graduate School of Theology,

;

The Bishops' Pastoral_ on Economics, an economist's response.

ii! May 7

Iii! ARussCrealionist:
,.

.

Arndts, Professor of Chemistry .
Why we should leach creationism in public schools.

il!M~W
~ Joe Hopwood, Professor of Biology
An .evolutionist response: Why we should no/ leach crealionism.

I
Any recognized student organization
wishing to aPP,/y/or offiqe or "instant
desk" space. in-Room 222 complex At•
wood Center can do so by picking up .
application materials in Room 118 Atwood Center. This notice also includes
organizations that are presently occupy•
Ing office tjnd instant desk space in
Room 222.

·aAtwood
.
/0,t/HOYklf

il!J ~i

Itit
ft
11
fi;
t

.
~
John's University .

April 30
Dick Gleisner, Professor of Economics

29-2525 Mllkr Property Managanffll

If
fJ

Iii!·,. Barb
Voluntterism and charitable giving as viJal to American lift.
Ii i! Theology
II

iii·,
IfJ.i

.
f1:
~

l!/j

1:,

I

-lfli
=-

May 21
Grachek, Assistant Vice President of Academic Affairs

for Luni,b is a brown bag lunch held on Tuesdays from noon
to I p.m. at Atwood Center i'! the Jerde Room. It is sponsored by Newman
Center, United Ministries in Higher Education, and Lutheran Campus
Ministry.
.

iii!

·.

:

1·:
if

fj

I

l~1i.;~,[..;~~;,~,i;,.,""~"'~' ' ~"'~'~'~"'"'l!"'~~.,..J

Celfter

\.J

YOU P,N PURCHASE A 12 iNCH PEPPERONI PIZZA
ON EXTRA THICK CRUST WITH OOUBLE CHEESE
FOR ONLY {$5.00)
THATS A SAVINGS OF $3..50

.

Thursday O'!,!Y

·259.1900

Eastside

